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Faster tldo Hows tills way, ,t
Bringing novelties of day
The very best is bring
Beautiful draperies, new, for spring.

Easter Sunday,
Is near ornament your

up

eries Curtains for new ones. most beautiful just
come in nil colors and new designs. The effects are grand.

aro Pongee, others Sateen no matter which,
are handsome.

Wo guarantee no but Silks to be fast colors.

116-11- 8 North Main Street,

In

in thus: 10c, 15c, 19c, 20c, 25c, 40c, 50c

at hnlf regular value. Shoulder braces just half price.
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Just opened a big lot of

men's, youths' and sizes.

8 South Mb in Street.

31 Main St.
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To Four Dollars per

Flours, made of choice hard Min
any fauoy Hour in the market,

for flour of this quality.

Stock and Fresh Ale, Draught Porter and Wiener Beef.
- nest brands of 5c Cigars and all kinds of Drinks.

Daisy. Pansy.
"Wo to-da- y reduce the price of

"NORTHWESTERN
"NORTHWESTERN
"MINNESOTA POND LILY,"

High Grade Patent
nesota guaranteed equal to

lowest price known

worth

down

39c,

changing

boys'

South

Barrel.

Temperance

Choice $3.50 per bbl.

Few Specialties.

Furniture
specialties

description

Ranging

Shenandoah,

VUENGLING'S

DAISY,"
PANSY,"

Family Flour,

Our Fine MIXED TEA at 25c a pound. This is a blend

of till strictly good teas, not a mixture of low priced
common teas. Warrauted to please or the money
refunded.

Ohoico GEM CURRANTS, 10 lbs for 25c.

Choice MUSCATEL RAISINS, large, bright and cloau,
4 lba for 25c.

Choice FRENCH PRUNES, extra size and quality, 3

lbs for 25c.

Choice CALIFORNIA PRUNES, 2 lba for 25c.

AVOhoico TOMATOES, excellent quality and rery cheap, 3

cans for 25c.

OMcken Feed.

J.P.WILLIAMS&SON

nLiouorStore

Cracked 'eor and wheat makes young chickens grow
aiid'old;chicken8 lay.

JC8T RECEIVED: Two cars cheico bright Timothy Hay.
Two cars choico Midlings, extra quality, rich and heavy.

coin sect m
Interesting Paragraphs Prom

a Lively Correspondent.

A BUILDING BOOM LIKELY

Yucnnt Lots HUtl Old Fashioned Structure
tu (lire Way llefore it Movement of
I'roirreM Approach of tlio Have Bull
Srsioti X Htrong Team Orgrtltlrlnc.

Bpel&) Hirai.T) forresposUenPe.
I'OTISVILLK, March 13. Utiles') all pre

dictions foil their will bo n building boom
In tills town within n comparatively short
time. A number of vacant lots mid old- -

fashioned structures have been under the
critical eyes of well known architects for
several weeks past and It Is thought
deflnlto announcements regarding the
intentions will bo made simultaneously
with the opening of spring. There is n
universal desire for 11 greater Fottsvillo
ami we navo enougti men wltu sulllclent
enterprise and nionoy to give it to us.
Then, with u citv charter, wo would bo In
a position to put on some airs There, I
goon unit city charter business again.
Well. I was in favor of it and It was not
my fault that we did not win in the last
battle. I fear many years will pass before
another effort will be made for it, but, in
tin aiisence, 1 uilnK it would be well to
have the l.eglslature bring the old fogys
to thoir souses by passing a special act
governing all towns liavluir a nonulntion
of 15,000 ami over, up to a certain limit
anil not. woming under a city charter.
To have n big town liko Pottsvillo
governed by primitive methods reminds
me of a boy who has outgrown his
clothes. The coming Legislature could
do nothing elso that would irlvc morn
satisfaction to tho majority of the people
UlTC.

I see Shenandoah is to have an election
contest. They are very expensive, us the
petitioners will llnd before they are half
way through with it. Flection contests
are not in popular favor in Schuylkill
county. Experience of the past has
shown that those who become most active
in connection with them are generally
among the men who exert themselves
very little before the election. I hope
this is not so in tho Shenandouh case and
that the contest is based upon facts.
Whether or not the contest terminates in
success, ltviII&urviKiiintrominderthat
the time to take interest ill the elections
is before and when they occur.

This town was pretty well patronized
the past eight or ten daws bv litigants
from north of tho mountain and many of... r..u ...tu ii.. 4.... - .i,luoiiiiiiu.uii mime in Jim,
others waiting for their cases to be called,
and others waitlnir to bo called to cases.
I overboard one of our townsman remark
yesterday that Shenandoah alwavs
crowded tho jail and was more expensive
to the county than she was worth, but a
coal cracker also hoard tho statement
knocked him with tho retort that nothing
better Is wished for by the people north of
ine mountain man a jau or ineir own.
There is somothing behind this kind of a
reply that always hurts,

liase ball enthusiasts predict a clorlous
season here, but all talk of a coal region
league uas uieu out. L'OUBVlllo and
Shenandoah are the two best baso ball
towns In tho region and when the latter
piaco rctuseu to countenance tno proposi-
tion It was concluded to drop the subject.
Tho Schuvlklll Klectrfo Hallwav
managers havo gone down Into their
pockets to assist In organizing and sus
taining a nrsi class local ciuti. i reel
satisfied from what I have learned con
cerning the material to bo selected that If
Mienaudoan organizes a club this season
and runs up against our aggregation
there will bo a baso ball funeral and the
Plato on the collin will bear tho Inscrip-
tion "Shenandoah." In well boaton letters
of silver and surrounded by a wreath of
"goose eggs."

Tho expectod sensation materialized
hero this week in the dlsamiearancH of
tho notorious Paulino Hush. Many of
our "best" people had trembled In their
boots over the expected rovelatlons in the
event of Pauline and her witnesses being
pushed to the wall, anil 1 havo heard It
remarked, that tno mlstressof tho"brlck
would also make It warm for some Shen
andoah peoplo in tho ovent of a forced
trial. Slio appeared determined to call
upon acquaintances from all quarters to
swear whether they bad ever witnessed
any disorderly scenes in her bouse. While
tnereis a general sentiment that Paulino's
absence is preferable there aro a irrent
many people who would have been better
pleased nail sue remained a while longer,
but these are only people who delight in
sensational revelations.

(Joining KvenM.
March IB. A grand ball will be held in

Hohbins1 opera house on St. Patrick's
jsve.

March SU. First grand ball under the
auspices of the Monamore Social Club in
KiimiiiiH opera House.

Mar. 37. "The Trolley System," bene- -

utor .Mrs. ljamm, at ierguon theatre
April 2. First annual hop under the

auspices of the ltlley orehdtitm, in Itob- -
ulus opera House.

April 11.'. First anniversary of tho
Daisy Chain of All Saints' Protestant
fjplscopal ciiuroii. "umfMing euirtnin- -

nieut.
April a). Ice cream festival tinder the

auspices in uie ntar rune ami Drum
corps in jtouuius' opera uouae.

Kuanliiu aud llttiiifuet.
The next reunion of the Camps of the

P. O. S. of A., composing Schuylkill
District No. 5, will be held In the Palace
theatre. Oiriirdvllle, on the uvenliiL' of
Wednesday, April 4th. Distrlot President
h. tirown, oi town, win preside at the
meeting and deliver the opening address.
Tho entertainment will counWt of singing,
reading and speeches. A subject of much
importance to the order will be presented
for discussion, uml among those who will
take part ure Itev. Robert O'Uoyle, of
Cump 112, of town, ltev. Srhuler, of Camp
m, Fruckvllle, and J. II llabband Wal-
ter Brlttou, of Cuuip 125, Girardville A
banquet will rlose the evening's enter
tnlument.

A concert for a nickel at
WcKlhenny's cafe. ""

MORE PHOOBEDINQS,

HeR.ALD.
AllKeil Attempts to Tamper With the

Urund Jury.
Samuol A. Iscli liBn secured a rule

from the county court tb show cause why
tho finding of the Grand Jury Imposing
upon him the costs in tho oases against
County Commissioner Allen should not
be set aside.

Loscli savs In tho nflliluvit. tninn which
the rule was granted that some of the
memuersoi tue late Ufand Jury, wnicii
--.cted upon these bills and Ignored them,
wero approached In the interest ond be-
half of the defendant, And that others at-
tempted to exercise an Illegal and undue
niliuonce over certain of their fellow
members and grossly misbehaved them-
selves as surb (iraud Jurors In connec-
tion with said cases. Also that a number
of the nil nesse who were subpoenaed
and sent before the Urund Jury In behalf
of tho prosecution and whose testimony
should have secured the finding of true
bills In these cases, were approached and
spoken to by the said defendant himself,
and also others in betujif of the defendant,
and In his Interest Xftid Importuned to
testify contrary to tlii truth of tho case,
or not to tell the whnlVtnith of the ease,
and one or more of thtiR were by intimi-
dation and other utMue nnd corrupt
means Inlluonred, or wpempted to be in-
fluenced, to wlthhoUL their testimony
against tho defendant J" these cases.

The rule was made Aturnable on Anrll
2nd. 4'

THE QUOVRBANTO.
District Attorney Itjran Moves Agnlmt

Cmitiiy CmiiinlHtnnpr Allrn,
As the official reprejjlntative of the At

torney General, l)istnit Attorney ltyan
yesterday applied to jthe court at Potts-vlll- e

for a writ of qud warranto against
County Commissioner Charles F. Allen,
which requires the latter to show on the
first Monday of May, next, the autherlty
by which lie holds the oQlce of Comity
Commissioner.

The grounds of the application are
substantially that prior to the Republican
county convention at which Allen was
nominated to the office he now holds he,
personally and through otneis. promised
electors various sums of monev and other
offices, ice, on condition tlmt they should
cast tlieir votes and use their influence
for the election of delegates favorable to
him, and that onthedav of the conven-
tion be paid delegates hfrge sums of
money and promised to pay them addi-
tional sums and their expenses on condi-
tion that they would oast tlieir votes for
him.

The facts set forth in the papers are
sworn to bj Samuel A. l.osch.

A NARROW ESCAPE.
8. G. Avker'rt Sou Fall Dunn HU Kltvtttor

Sllft.
There was almost a fatal accident In the

new wheelwright shop of S. G. Acker, on
Pear alley, last evening.

The victim wos George, the eight-year-o-

son of Samuel G. Acker. He was
standing near the open elovator shaft,
watching the men oiling the hoisting
apparatus, and when the elevator was
raised the rope entangled Itself about the
boy's feet and pulled him Into the shaft.

The boy dropped twelve feet to the lloor
below, striking the lloor face downward.
He was unconscious when picked, but re-
covered shortly after removal to his home
on North West street.

Drs. Hamilton and Callen wero sum-
moned and after an examination it was
stated that the boy had n remarkable
escape and was not dangerously Injured.
His left arm was fractured, there were
several contusions on the face and several
ugly bruises on the body.

OCVNFERENOE CLOSED.
Rasotntlon Adopted on tlio Touipf ranee

Qufidlnn Aft.Igiiuient ot 1'uitori.
bpeciil to lb He aAMJ.

KAHToN", March 14. The Philadelphia
Methodist Conference closed Its sessions
hero yesterday and decided to hold its
next conference at Germantown.

A resolution was passed condemning
thePeniisvlvania Legislature forrefusini?
to free e counties from the sale
of Intoxicants.

The conference recommended Sundav
September 23d, as a day for general tem
perance agitation mrougiiout the con
ference.

The following is a partial list of the
ministerial appointments made : iTuck-vill-

J. I.loyd Jones; Gllberton, J. II.
Smith ; Girardville, It. Kalns ; Mahauoy
City, I. M. Gable; Mohanoy Plane, II. 11.

Cassavant;Shenaidoali,WllIiam Powlck;
Win. Penn, K. Potts. .

Another Hood Performance.
Lizzie May Ulmer nnd Muurlce Drew's

players gave another very pleasing per-
formance in Ferguson's theatre lust
evening and wero well received ny a good
sized audience. The play was "Mulburrv
Hend," depicting characters of New York
life, and Miss Ulmer and Mr. Drew
introduced a refined soecialtv sketch
entitled "Jack Hoses" which concluded
amid roars of laughter. the
company win present a play oi .ew
England life entitled "New Ungland
Folk's" and which Is said to rival "The
Old Homestead" in fidelity to natuie

night "The Dauitek" will be
produced. A matinee is to liegiven next
Saturday afternoon.

Itecker Convicted,
. ...T IlQ..lraH nn..r i.j t:nc, ui turn

Palaco theatre at Girardville, was con-
victed of the crime of burglary at 1'otttn
vino yesterday aiieruoon. ine prosecu-
tor was Wni. Lloyd, proprietor of the
Palace restaurant atuirardvllle. Decker
formerly owned the restaurant and em-
ployed Lloyd to run it. Lloyd alleged,
that after ho became the owner pf. the
place Decker secured a key from the
pockets of his. Lloyd's, brother, Thomat,
and entered the restaurant late at night,
removing therefrom a number of receipts
and a small sum of money.

Catitlou to the l'nlilln.
A man named Trout, examining eyes

and selling spectacles in Schuylkill
county, and claiming to be a graduate of
initio, la an lmiMMtor, using my name
without authority and having no connec-
tion with me whatever.

Kim Aims, Oculist and Optician,
Kkt Market street.

!M4-a- t Wilkes-Darre- , Pa,

'Tis trial and severo test that has proved
the groat and wonderful merits of Dr.
Coxe's Wild Cherry and Heneka In at-
tacks of Croup and stubborn coughs,

m no nun i r

Hearing For Pupils of the
High School.

SIX SUSPENSIONS MADE,

All Are Yong Men hi it I tlm lltgk School
Commutes Will Mr tit Tliom nnd Their
VurentH ThU livening Iillu Clmr" of
Improper Mtlv,

3Tho statement made in the HERALD

several days ago regarding participation
in cock lights by students of the High
School seems to have caused nu Imbroglio.

Since tho publication the School Doard,
pupils and parents have bocome very
much exercised and side issues of all
kinds have been drawn Into tho affair.

As one of the results, the High School
committee of tho School Doard will be at
the superintendent's oftlco this evening to
meet pupils who aro alleged to havo been
meddling with cock fights, and their
parents. This committee Is composed of
Tlniotbv Lvnoli. A. J. (i iluiiher. Daniel
Ogden, William T. Trezise and Thomas
J. .Mauley.

Ordinarily the meetings of School
Hoard committees are not open to the
puoiic. nut inasmucu mat certain r

tctors In the public: school are repre-
sented as stating that the llKli.u.n had an
improper motive in making the publica-
tion the paper will ask that it be allowed
to have a representative t the meeting.

In order tlmt there mav be no mistake
as to what the llKKAl.li said in the matter
the atticle is quoted. It was as follows;
"Two young men attending the High
School have recently occasioned consider-
able talk by their sporting proclivities
and the stories were mngnifleil yesterday
by a report that I hey took to game
roosters up on tlio mountain and started
a main, which was Interrupted. Parents
of other attendants threaten to demand
action by the school authorities if the
sporty voting men do not change their
habits."

This is tho statement, pure nnd simple,
and in what particular It reflects upon
any ot the instructors is not apparent to
the IlKKAMI.

As a result of the exposure the school
authorities have temporarily expelled six
young men from the school and as the
llEKALU speoilled bat, two it is quite evi-

dent that the authorities must have dis-
covered that the report was inoro thnn
well founded

The complaint in the case was made to
and published by the lli:n.u with the
best intentions nnd without t tie slightest
Intention of casting any reflection upon
any of tho instructors.

It would simply be an act of justice to
allow a representative of the paper to at-

tend the meeting so that in case any one
should attempt to impute Improper mo-
tives upon tho publishers they may have
a chance to lie heard.

Neither the Hkkalii or its informants
instigated the Investigation which has
been put on foot, but tin-- iper cannot
alToril to run the risk of allowing Itself
to be Improperly condemned without
striving for a hearing. If necessary it
will be prepared for that hearing at the
committee's meeting but should
it full In securing a representation it will
then resort to its own columns.

SMALL-PO- X AT DANVILLE.
The Cnurctif suit ScliooU ll.tte Ilemi

Ordered Closed.
Small-po- x is epidemic at Danvillo and

the health authorities there havo at lust
been compelled to institute a rigid quar-
antine against all houses in which
victims of tlio dread disease are quartered.
It is known that there are at least a score
of persons there now who are down will
this sickness but rumor places the Victims
at a mucn uigiier uumuer.

At a recent meeting of tho Donrd of
Health it was decided that all the
churches and schools located in the
southern section of the town must remain
closed until further notice and it is feared
that similar action will lie found necessary
in the two northern wards as the disease
Uas been spreading rapidly

Small-po- x has existed in Danville dur-
ing the past two months but the health
authorities were decidedly slow in light
ing it and neglected to quarantine houses
In which the disease existed. This al
lowed members nf families, who were in
daily contact with the victims, to mingle
w .tli other people.

It isald that the State Hoard of Health
has unfilled the Danville health nuthori- -

.ities that unless they closely quarantine
every existing ease of the sickness r rigid
quarantine will be instituted against the
entire town. A couple of cases also exist
at itiverslde and in the surrounding town-
ship.

VUlt Wilhliiioii'
as advertised wo are selling to

dav the wonderful white shirts at S5u.
each: best table oil cloths at lUc; uenuine
.Qand 12c. dress ginghams at tc. per
vard, or lti yards ror i.uo. 'the luimeuse
demand for these goods will noon clear
them out, so come early; we also offer 100
pieces or the very best new prints at 90.,
regular 8c. quality; spring coats and
wraps at (wpular prices.

L. J. WlI.KINSOX,
tf 39 S. Main street, Shenandoah.

Obituary.
Mrs. Louisa Suiuui, of South White

street, died this morning. She had been
111 far several months.

Michael I'. Kelly, a former resident of
this Wnui, died at his home, in Shaiuoktu
last night.

Hear the 21 Kegt. band at McUlheiiuv .
cafe. il U-t-

A new Iauudry was opened by Sing
Lee on Monday, February 88th, lit X"
14 West Centre street, Shenandoah.

Go and hear "HI, Wulter," as reude i

by McKlheuiiy's phuuograph. l t

(lo and Sae !
Keagey, the photographer, bus a ere .

SI.OU bargain. Go and see it.

PARTIES LASV NIGHT.

Ilr bom or lie Town Tropin Knjoy
Tlicmnelvet

A card tinrtv was held Inst, wvnulim mt.

the resilience of Miss Kate Shortall, on
West Coal street. Ouite a mnnlier nf
guests were present. Itefreshments were
served and games of various kinds were
Indulged In,

Lilllo. the ibinilitnt, ,,f
James Drooks, celebrated her birthday
last evening liy entertalnliig her schnnl
mates, Ida Mailer. Levera flohhtns, Kva
Ilagenbucb, Jennie Cotmiok, Htell.i and
Liable Williams. Libbie Holvey, Jennie
Kennelly Lillle and Annie Hoberts. Ida
Andrews. Lizzie Fox, little Heese,
Hughes, I.iz.ie Drooks, James ami I Imei
Gregory, .losie Drooks, Delroy P.igen
buch, Gordon Glenn, Charles V iters
Hoy Lalor, Hoy Hughes T omas
Huberts, Walter lteunie and V II am
llorroeks,

A house-warmin- g was held last venlng
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. I uu u s
Ilaskins, on East Apple alley. To Ins'
ami hostess received a number of presents
and a luncheon was erved at HI o'clock.
Among the guests were MUses Lizzie
Hannah and fortune Tempest. Jennio
Kendrlck, Sarah and Annie llorroeks.
Mrs. George Saeger, Mrs. Horrock",

and Mrs. Connors. Messrs
Thomas Timmnns, James Herrlngton and
George Knott; Mr. and Mrs. W. A Davis
of town, and Mr. and Mrs. A. 11. Ilroome,
of Drownsville,

A farewell party was held last evening
at the residence of Miss Sadie llassler, on
North Jnrdln street. A large number of
the young lady's friends enjoyed the
festivities. Miss Hassler was presented
with a handsome rocking chair. She will
leave for Allentown in the near future,
with her nnrents. Among those wlm
attended tno party were; Misses Sadie
Hawli-r- , Vella Faust, Lulu Kester, Kmm.i
Kisenhart. Drownsville; Jennie fashner
Jennie Lindenmiltb, Drownsville. Millw
Davis. Ida Kehler. Annie Deri- i.izi,
Llewellyn, Lizzie Krop, Verne Kcliier,
Annie 'S ost, Tillle Derr, Jennie Kmi-r- k
Polly Minnick. Jennie Sinder M.u
Miller, Jennie Samp"il. Mamie nnnir
Clara Yost, Norma Hcrr. Katie ii

hart. Ilattie Jones, limit, parrot t am!
JCmma Buck ; Mrs. Lizzie Tregeinl.ii. Mis
Minnick. Mrs. Hassler and Jlrs Snvib i
Messn. William J. Spade, Thomas It:, I.I
win, Ginirdville, Henry Fogle, .lame-- ,

Taylor. Jolfn Dim man, William I '.ile
Michael Harmaii, '.. Lindeiiiiiniitti
Drownsville; William Wagner. Charles
Minnick. William Websier Charles
iams, Howard Dodson, George Spade
Stephen Tregpnibo. John Brown. Kobcr
Hughes. Wesley Kehler, John Siuder,
Harry Limlenmuth, George llaler
Daniel Snyder and Abrahnm Grat.

I'KIISONAL.

William Price was a Sunday visitor at
Drifton.

Itobert Fairies was a visitor lo M
Carmel on Monday,

William Krick, the South Main streci
merchant. Is improving.

Henry Hohrlielmer, of Shaniokin, was
a visitor to town

Mrs. O. D. Williams, of Alt. armel
was a town visitor yesterday.

Letter Carrier Holman Is again at Ins
post, although not quite well yet

Miss Mary Johnson, of Kast Coal street
spent with friends at Vatesville

Mrs, Joseph Siegfried, of Mt. I'nn
was the guest of Sirs. Max terse v ester-da-

Maurice Litseh, of Mahanoy Citv, spenr
a part of yesterday among town" politj.
cians.

Dr. Langton attended a meeting of the
Doard of Trustees of the Miners' Uo.pna!
at Fountain Springs yesterday.

C. K. Wilhelm, Thomas Lawrence
William Buchanan and W. D. Shugars,
of Pottsville. were town visitors to day

J. II. Dover, letter carrier, has taken a
4 day vacation and is visiting relatives in
Scranton. r Thomas is serving
In his place.

John McGowan, whocnrrledon business
as manufacturer of boots and slmes in
Dornbnch's building for several year ,
removed to Mahanoy City yesterday

Diehard Amour, who was recently
obliged to return to his bed on arcoiuu of
a relapse of his illness. Is now able to
again take short walks on the streets

Notice.
All members of Itonette Lodge '.

of Hehekah, are requested to
meet in licfowiuh's hall
Thursday, afternoon at a o'clock, to make
arrangements for attending the funeral
of our late sister, Mrs. Louise Snmin
which will take place on Friday afternoon
at a o'clock fiom her late residence on
South White street. AH members of sis
ter lodges Invited to attend.

Sakah Wiioii, N (

Attest : M. K. Powell, Sec y.

Died.
Dalton. On the 12th Inst., at s tcimn

doah, Pa., Julia, wifeot Thomas Mil,...
aged 00 years. The funeral in II Mis-
place mi Thursday, 15th Inst., ai :i a inHigh mass in tho Auuuiiciutiou emir. ')
and Interment in the Annunciatnm rem
tery. Helatlvus and filends respe. 'fully
iuvited to attend. .i ;

l'ostpooeil.
The ralllo for a silver wati Ii fur th

benefit of Mrs. Henry Young, hicii wa
to have been held ou the 15th m- -t bus
been postponed to April Moth, next H i.

Come and Se.

Our Mackerel!
At 10 Cents

"per pound.

Not old, rusty stock, but
new, fat, white fish weighing
from eight ounces to a pound.

This is cheaper than mack-

erel have been sold in lOjcars.

s
aa North Jartftn Strap

4


